
Antipasti / Starter

Arancina di Riso (D, G) AED 42
Deep fried risotto ball with green beans and mozzarella cheese, served 

with tomato basil sauce.

Calamari Frii (S, G) AED 38
Deep fried calamari served with Chili sauce.

Panzeroo el Buoniimo (D, G, V) AED 38
Deep fried folded mini pizza served with marinara sauce.

Insalata Caprese (D, V) AED 56
Fresh Mozzarella and tomatoes topped with basil leaves and pesto 

dressing.

Quinoa feta (D, V, H, N) AED 62
Marinated feta cheese with quinoa, cherry tomatoes, spring onion, Crispy 

leaves, served with lemon olive oil dressing molasses.

Caesar Salad (D, G, V, S) AED 52
Romaine lettuce with grilled chicken, Parmesan cheese shavings, 

croutons and homemade Caesar dressing.

Kale Roasted Pumpkin (D, N) AED 64
Mix salad of kale, roasted pumpkin, walnut, feta cheese, dates, sunflower 

seeds, cherry tomatoes, pomegranate with Lemon dressing.

Zuppe / Soup

Zuppa Minestrone (G, V) AED 38

Traditional Italian mixed vegetable Soup served with slices of Italian 

garlic bread.

Zuppa Di Funghi (D, V) AED 36

Fresh Mushroom soup served with slices of Italian garlic bread.

Panino / Sandwiches

Pesto di poo (D, G, N) AED 42
Grilled Breast of chicken, olives, Panini bread, avocado, sundried tomato, 

rockets and pesto sauce.

Salmone (D, G, S) AED 46
Grilled Sourdough, smoked salmon, homemade creamy cheese, lemon 

segments, crispy capers, white onion, red radish and avocado.

Sandwich di manzo (D, G) AED 44
Slow cooked beef ribs in onion broth, served in crispy baguette and 

melted Swiss cheese.

(All Sandwiches Served with your Choice of Fries or House Salad)

Pizza El Forno

Margarita Con Mozzarea (D, G, V) AED 62
Tomato sauce with Buffalo Mozzarella cheese.

Quaro Formai (D, G) AED 64
Buffalo Mozzarella cheese, Gorgonzola, Emmental and Scamorza cheese.

Vegetariana (D, G, V) AED 66
Tomato sauce with Mozzarella cheese, zucchini, capsicums, onion and 

eggplant.

Salami (D, G) AED 72
Tomato sauce with Mozzarella cheese and beef salami.

Pizza al Poo (D, G) AED 74
Tomato sauce with Mozzarella cheese and roasted BBQ chicken.

 

Pasta / Pastas

Feuini ai Funghi Porcini (D, G) AED 64
Fettuccini with porcini mushrooms, and Parmesan cheese.

Pee a' Aaiata (D, G, V) AED 58
Penne with tomato and hot chili sauce.

Spaghei aa Bolognese (D, G) AED 72
Spaghetti with traditional Bolognese beef sauce.

Spaghei al pesto (D, G, N) AED 78
Italian pesto sauce, cherry tomato, pine seeds.

 

Principale / Main Course

Parmigiana di Melanzane (D, V) AED 64
Oven Baked Layers of roasted eggplant with Italian herbs, parmesan, 

seasonal vegetable, tomato concasse, and Mozzarella cheese.

Fileo di manzo AED 75
Grilled beef tenderloin served with caramelized onion, potato pure, and 

green asparagus, braised mushroom and natural jus.

Lasagna Claica (D, G) AED 74
Fresh lasagna with Bolognese and béchamel sauce.

Poo aa Milanese (D, G) AED 78
Oven Baked breaded chicken breast topped with marinara sauce and 

mozzarella cheese, served with fried potatoes.

Salmone aa Griglia (D, S) AED 95
Grilled salmon fillet on toasted brown bread with Pure Vegetables, and 

steamed green peas.

H=HEALTHY   N=NUTS   G=GLUTEN   S=SEAFOOD   V= VEGETARIAN   D=DAIRY
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Eggs & Breakfast

Build Your Own Omelee AED 40
Three egg omelette made with your choice of 2

toppings:

Veggies: tomato, mushroom, spinach, onion, bell pepper

Cheese: swiss, feta, mozzarella

Meats: turkey ham, bacon, smoked salmon

Egg whites add (06aed)

Extra topping (03aed) each

White Omelee Wrap (H) AED 33
Served in whole wheat tortilla with homemade hummus, tomato, 

cucumber and rocket leaves.

E Florentine AED 35
Two poached eggs, served on english muffin with creamy spinach, 

hollandaise sauce and your choice of smoked salmon or crispy bacon.

Baked E Shakshoka (S) AED 33
Two eggs cooked with tomato puree and mixvbell pepper with arabic 

spices.

Scrambled Croiant Sandwich AED 35
Freshly cooked scrambled egg, served in croissant with swiss cheese.

Salmon Croiant Sandwich AED 35
Rocket leaves, smoked salmon, dill pickles, capers and cream cheese 

served in a croissant.

Brioche French toast AED 33
Brioche toast flavored with cinnamon, served with berries jam, berries 

butter and maple syrup.

Belgian Wale AED 33
Served with berries compote, berries butter, maple syrup and icing 

sugar.

Crunchy Granola (D, H, N) AED 40
Homemade granola, plain yogurt, fresh berries, chocolate chips and 

pure honey.

Swi Muesli (D, H, N) AED 35
Rolled oats, dried fruits, pumpkin seeds, almond, low fat yogurt, fresh 

berries and pure honey.
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